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MANY LOCAL NOTES.

t Transpired in Our Busy Village

Since the Last Issue.

Wohn Héksler, is on thesick list.

Ed Booth was at Philadelphia on

riday.

As a general thing the corn looks

romising.

Charles Shatz left last evening for

panFrancisco.

The tobacco in this section is

growing nicely.

Emlin Buller bas purchased a new

trotting wagon.

Jac. Snyderis putting up a wind
pumpat his residence.

Miss Musser, of Kansas left on

Monday for her home.

Elmer Schlegelmilch left
West Chester last Wednesday.

for

Four Postal
went through this section last week.

Harry Musselman of Berwyn paid
his parents a visit on Wednesday.

Telegraph linemen

The local base ball team will open

the season at Ironville on Saturday.

William Shutte offers his desirablga=
brick residence for sale on East Jain

Street,

The 18 — year old daughter of

Ephraim Hernley,near Rheems, died

on Monday.

John Neiman, of Ironstone

Rridge, was the guest of his broth-

er on Friday. ;

was visiting

of Landis-

Mary Carmany,
Frank Shenk and wife,

ville over Sunday.

Ed Stoll and wife, of Edgewood
Park, Pittsburg, are the guess of

of friends in town.

Mrs. J. Barnes, of Steelton,

daughter of Wm. Abel of this place,

is spending the week here.

G. C. Martin and family of Mid-
dletown, §pent several days in town

a

One on Columbia,

several weeks ago the
papers contained numerous notices

referring to the many Mount * Joy-

ians that they had vaccinated. A

butcher from Mount went,

that place some time ago and

course the officials stopped him and

asked where he was from. The

man said he was from Mount Joy.

Officer Paine, who afterwards felt

that which his name designates, in-
quired of the gentleman whether or

not he was vaccinated ? The reply

was ‘“Yes, about twenty-five years

ago.” The Health Officer then told

the man to go with him as he would

have to be vaccinated. The Mount

Joyian displayed a fine specimen of

a Fourth of July fire cracker and

asked them to please let his horse

go which they did without the least

objection, and the butcher went

about his busine8s, while the ¢“Vac-
cination Push” made goo-goo “eyes

at him as far as they could see.
i en

An Explanation.

For the benefit of P.. G. Shelly,

[the Middletown Journals corre-

spondent in this place, in reference

to his item in that paper last week,
we would say that the editor of this

shoes he

Joy

paper is in the same is.
He has two business places to look

after. Although not the same

branches they require all his time.
We would advise this young man

that if he wants to make both his
business standpoints a success, he

should do like the editor of this pa—

per does, give the one his attention
during the day and the other in the

evening, but instead his evening
sparetime is spent at a local restau-
rant, trying to be a genius on the
checker board. Now will yon be

good.

Donegal Springs

The farmers are busy cutting

wheat. with relatives dnd friends.

satches and clocks repaj

nptly by Harry Pe

rig pennk of Phil—

adelphia, aree spending a week at

home with their mother near town.

Mrs. E. S. Dyer and Misses C

and CoinSouders of Ohio,

last Wednesday at Manheim with

friends.

J. S. Carmany was at Lancaster

Monday afternoon attending the
Directors’ meeting of the Penna.

State Building & Loan association,

Thomas F. Stoler alleges that

E. L. Nissley is getting bids on 500

Jora

spent

car loads of ground to fill up the],

holes where he took out his early po-

tatoes.

A farewell dinner was given on

Sunday at the home of Christian

Shatz, in honor of their son Charles

who left yesterday for San Francis-

Go,

Please be Careful.

The Peirinsylvania Railroad com-

pany Is desirous that we announce

that it will hot be responsible for

any accidents which may occur in

the cut at Mount Joy. One day

last week a resident of that place,

in trying to catch a train, slid down

the cut at the Market street bridge

not having time enough to go to the

depot and cross the new over-head

bridge. While running along the

tracks he came to a ‘‘soft spot”

where he sank inte clay shoe top

deep. After considerable difficulty

in getting out he caught the last

ullman car of the train and while

walking through it came within a

hair's breadth of being thrown off

by the conductor on account of

muddy shoes. A little earlier next

time C.
erm.

One of our prominent poultry

raisers gives his opinion that heavy

shooting and blasting’ interferes

with hatching process of the hens.

If such is the case it would be well

for all poultry farmers to educate

their hens in meteorology and dy-

Omer Nissley is sporting a new

au Lancaster, ~~

Samuel Barnhart is visiting

daughter Mrs, Geib at Deodate.

Clayton L. Nissley had a severe

fall the other day. While unload-

ing a load of hay he fell down the

hay hole.

Sarah Schroll and graudson Roy,

spent several days last week as the
guests of Jacob Campbell and fam-

ily near Gish’s mill,

Jacob Campbell, Albert Ebersole
and William Snyder were fishing in

the Conoy creek on Saturday night.

[hey caught 51 nice fish,

From the Palmyra Record.

The following were entertained as

guests at the Weltmer residence last
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Stoner.

of Reading; Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Weltmer, Dayton, Ohio; Mrs. Harry

Herr and daughters, Minnie and

Jeanette,of Annville; M. H. Welt

mer, Charles Carson and Phares

Kraybill, of Florin; William Dierolf

of Mount Joy; Miss Clara Weltmer,
of Derry Church; B. Frank Seltzer,

of Manheim, and Harvey L. Seltzer,

of Lebanon ; Ulrich Weltmer, of

Gravel Hill ; Mrs. Marion-Weltmer,

of Mouut Joy.

Percy Schock Says:

TheFlorin Bulletin says several

young residents of Mount Joyspent

part of Sundayat the cemetery north
of that town viewing tke country

roundabout through a telescope. A
girl was discovered in York Co. on

a cherry tree, when a riot was nar—

rowly prevented, all desiring to look

at the same time. It was the same

girl who had been stung by a hornet

the week previous as related in the
Lititz Express.

Marriage Licenses Issued.

V. Michael Becker, Rapho town-

ship, and Carrie Blanche Weidler, of
Rothsville.

Jerome Petticofler, of Neffsville,
and Emma Ebersole, of Mount Joy. 
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MOUNT JOY BOROUGH.

Happenings of the Week Told in a Brief

Yet Interesting Manner.

Reuben Seitz of Harrisburg,

in town Thursday.

was

Martin Stoll is about again after

a severs spell of sickness.

Aaron Seachrist is spending his

vacation at I’hiladelphia.

Miss Lou Kuhns left on Saturday

for Crystal Beach, Canada.

Mrs. Wayne Chan nel is the guest

of her mother at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Faunie Slick of Harrisburg

is the guest of Mrs, P. J. Dieter.

Joseph Gantz, plumber, will erect

a shop on the rear of his lot, front-

ing on Marietta street.

William Easton and his force of

painters are busy painting Elam

Myers’ new barn near town.

Miss Grace Cling purchased a

new piano from Yohn Bros. of Har.

risburg, which she received on

Thursday.

Christ Eby and wife drove from

this place to Williamson school on

Friday, where their son Charles is

a student. ;

The Sacriment of the Lord’s Sup

per was administered in the Metho-
dist Episcopal church on Sunday

morning.

Andrew _Shrite, an employe of

Frank Rieker’s brewery at Lancaster

was home with his parents on Thurs.

day evening.

Samuel Gaflin took a bicycle spin

to Lancaster on Friday evening

where he witnessed a play at the

Roof Garden.

This borough has a
who is an expert as a mule trainer.

He is now taying his skill on a pair

of jack rabbits.

John H. Buohl was awarded the

contract to do the plumbing on the

gentleman | Martin Bowman and Clinton Bon-

| ham properties.

Mrs.M. M. Brubaker left on

Friday for Flemington, N. J., where

she will be the guest ofhex brother

William F. Buohl.

Mastersonville Mites

Miss Daisy B. Zug, of Lebanon, is

spending a few weeks with her uncle
John C'. Zug. :

Peter H. Shelly, of Steelton, is
spending his vacation among friends
in this place.

Nathan S. Zug purchased a pairof
goats last week, and they are the
delight of his son Elam.

E. H. Zug was the first to cut

grain in this section on last Friday,

and by Monday had part of a field of
wheat bindered and on shocks.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pickle while des—
cending somesteps in her yard last

Thursday tripped and fell, fracturing

her left arm near thee wrist. Dr,
11. N. Becker reduced the fracture.

The seventeen-year locusts are

being rapidly reduced in numbers
and in a few days will be a thing of

the past. The crops that will mat-

ure in 1919 are now beginning their
seventeen years of silence.

Some af our farmers were worried

in the Spring, thinking of places
suitable for hay stacks for fear the

barns could not contain the prospect-

ive abundant crop bat those thoughts

have been dispelled long cre this
time.

Monday evening while Israel G.

Gibble was shopping in our village
his horse, which he had hitched at

the store railing, from some unac-

countable cause broke the hitching
strap and ran off, down the Manheim

road, and landed in the barn yard
of N. 8S. Zug minus the buggy,

which was lying at the entrance of

the yard badly used up.
Seteseminmei,

Many Many Guests.

Addison S, Flower’s famous sum-

merresort, Glen Orchard, on the

Susquehanna, is becoming more and

more popular every day and

not one day passes that a large num-
ber of guests are very creditably
entertained by Mr. Flowers.

Miss Rebert,of York, entertained
the following at a

waffle .dinner, at Gl.n
June 20%

Rev. H. H. Apple and wife,

Miss Fannie

chicken and

Orchard,

Dr.

Bretz and wife, Hart: Mrs. Benjamin Eberle and grand-

daughter, Ella Cai pbell left for

Mount Gretna, where they will

spend the summer.

H. C. Schock and family, Mrs.

Minnie Breneman and Mrs. E. F.

Baker, all of town, are now stationed

at Mount Gretna for the summer.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-—

pany have placed a new and much
larger tower one-haif mile east of

this borough. It was brought here

from Pomeroy.

Edward Henry was given a hear—

ing before Justice Hershey on a

chargeof disorderly conduct, pre—
ferred by Mrs, Tillie E. Connelly.
The Squire reserved his decision.

Albert Heisey was arrested in

this place on a charge of stealing a
bicycle preferred by a party from

Harrisburg. The evidence was nut

suflicient to convict him andhe was

discharged.

Messrs. John and George Rahm,
Philip Frank and Charles Witmer

returned home on Saturday after a

three day’s stay at Mount Gretna

where they were making improye=
ments at H. C. Schock’s cottage.

Several days ago two parties were

arrested for fast driving.
were served and the time was set

for a hearing. On the day of the

hearing one of the parties did not

turn up and the bail which was a

local official, will have to stand -the

blunt.

A peculiar incident ocenrred at
the home of Squire Zeller one day
last week. A large wire trap was

set for rats and one was caught.
Rev. Penn Barr’slittle dog hap-
pened to come that way and spied
the rat. In some way or other he
got into the trap, killed the rat and
got out again without any assist—
ance which was, indeed, quite a

feat for a canine, 

i Scharzberger, Mis

Warrants ;

maa, Mrs. George Wiest, Miss Anna

Rebert, Miss Clara Landis, Miss

Gardener, Miss

Mamie Rupp, MisssWage Rupp,

Miss ifannic Rupp, anl Mrs. R.

Demproolf, Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Rubeg, Miss Carrie Strack, Mr. and

Mrs. Train, George W. Lanks and

wife all of York.

On June 26h, Mrs. Marinda

Grove, of Philadephia, entertained

for a week the following persons at
this popular resort :

Mrs, James G. Wells, Miss Hep-

sey, Norris Wells, Miss K. W. E,
Snyder, Philadelphia, ; Mrs. A. U.

Cassel, Mrs. M. A. Steacy, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hessey, Mr. Ethelbert
R. Heisey, Miss Emiley Shaffner,

Miss Josie Buchannan® Mrs. Emma

Haldeman, 4Ziss Elsie Collins, of
Marietta!

Ree.

The News of Newtown.

Rev. Eli M. Engle and wife have
returned from their trip wost.

Mrs. D. S. Myers and son Ira, of

Middletownare visiting Mrs. Fianna

Nissley.

S. G. Hipple, of Lincoln,

county, visited his parents Mr.
Mrs. R. 11. Hipple, on Sunday.

Christian H. Herr of East Donegal
raised a stalk of oats, this year,

thirty-eight inches tall. Who can
{ beat it?

Mrs. Peter Risser and Amanda
. Whittle were at Columbia on Wed-

nesday attending the wedding of

[their niece, Miss Cecelia Hogentog
i ler.

| The River Brethern held services
in the U. B. Church of this place, on
Sunday morning and on Saturday
evening at the home of Mrs. Mary
Hoffman.

this

and 
G. C. Martin & Co., have re-'

ceived the contract to peint a house
and barn near Campbellstown. It
will take about three weeks to com—
plete the job.  
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WRIGHT-DETWILER.

A Brilliant Wedding at Mount Joy Lla:t

Wednesday Evening.

brilliant

vears

The most ‘wedding
witnessed for this

place, was solmenized last Wednes-
day eyening at the residence of

Councilman William Bigler Detwil-
ler, when his accomplished daughter

Anna Parthene, was united in mar-

riage to Dr. Burchard Eakin Wright
of Harrisburg. Rev. J. A. Lyter,

of Harrisburg, formerly p: of

the United Brethren churel
place, performed the ceremony.

The house was tastefully decorat-
ed with greeus and potted plants by

Harry Brunner, whose competency

in that line is well known.
Promptly at 8.30 the bridal party

entered the parlor to the strains of

Mendelessohn, rendered by Gertrude

Metzger. Dr. Clarence Wright,
brother of the groom, of Harrisburg

was best man and Miss Mabel Det-

wiler, a sister of the bride, was

maid of honor. The Misses Beulah
Detwiler, also a sister of the bride,

and Viola Geyer, a cousin of the

bride of Marietta, were brilesmaids.
Matilda Mumma, a young daughter

of C. N. Mumma, served as flower

girl. Messrs. Wm. IHeilig and Clar-

enc: Schock were ushers.

The bride was beautifully attired

in white crepe de shene trimmed in
embroidered chiffon over white silk

The maid of honor was dressed in

white while the bridesmaids wore
pink and white. The bride carried

a shower bouquet of bridal roses,
the maid of honor La France roses

while the bridesmaids carried sweet

peas. .
After the ceremony an elegant

supper was seryed by Caterer Deit-

rich of Harrisburg. It is needless
to mention that with this gentleman

as caterer it was elegantly served.

The guests numbered ninety-five

and were present from Reading,
York, Wrightsville, Harrisburg,

Columbia, Marietta and surrounding
The presents were num-

some in

his

sountry.

erous and costly.

The wedded couple left at two

‘in the morning on Pacific Express

whichwas specially stopped, for a

tour to Niagara [alls and other

places of interest throughout the

ast. ;
Neve

Other Mount Joy Locals

Rev. Wayne Chanaell, has gone

to Philadelphia.

Harry Darrenkamp,has a large lot

of sméked meat,bologna and a lot of

country cabbage for sale at low
prices.

Dr.

were the

and Mrs. O. G. Longenecker,
guests of Mrs, Minnie

Breneman, at Mount Gretna over

Sunday.

Levi Dillinger bought the second
large double banava from Harry

Darrencamp, the Mount Joy street

green grocer.

Mrs. James Glatfelter left on

Saturday for Manchester, York Co.

whenshe will spend some time with

her parents.
Councilman A. S. Flowers of this

place entertained E. R. Cockrell of
Washington, D. C., son of Senator
Cockrell, at Glen Orchard last week

Lytle Grammaccidentally threw a
stone which struck Jehn McGinnis

jr, above the eye cutting a very bad
gash, on Monday afternoon. Dr.

Ziegler rendered medical aid.
eeQR

Death of Christian Hoffman.

Word was received here on Sat—

urday that Christian Hoffman, of
Belle Springs,Kansas, a brother-in-

law of Harry Garber, of Mount Joy,

died, and was buried yesterday
afternoon. He was a member of

she River Brethren Church and was

president of the Belle Springs
Creamery company. He is survived

by a wife and four children.

Mrs. Annie Good who had béen
spending several weeks with her
parents Tobias Geiger and wife left
Monday eveniug for her home at Ida

Grove lowa.  

Wi
lt
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 Solungs Notes:

Alicé and Mary Brosey were thie
visitors of Samuel Miller on Sunday.

Joseph Tuck, wife and son, of
Pliiladelphia dre the guests of A; B.
Kreider and family.

Samuel Miller caught three snap-
pers or water turiles on last Friday.
All three weighed fifteen pounds.

Misss Minnie Humphteyville, a
trained nurse, accompidnied by her

brother Harry, of Philadelphia, are

visiting in this yiecinity,

A number of our young bloods

were at Mount Joy on Saturday

evening. We presume ths flying-
horse was the attraction.

Amos Cooper is rebuilding the
barn on the old Jacob Heistand place
and we are told in the near future

will erect a large tobacco shed on

the same farm.

The venérable Elias Eby and wife;
Harry Garber, wife and family of

Donegal and Elias Eby, jr. of Peter-
sburg, were visiting our merchant,

Samuel Eby of our town.

Benjamin Breneman of our town

has secured a fine driving horse re—

cently, and it secms the most natural

thing in the world to see him.go
spinning by at a 3-minute clip.

“=

General Notes.

The Ephrata Reporter is six years

old and full of health.

The most dangercus hole

pocket is the one at the top.

the Giffe

meet=

in a

Fifteen members of

Male Chorus sang at Reich’s
ing house on Sunday evening at the

Childern’s day services.

The directors of the Harrisburg,

Portsmouth, Mount Joy, & Lan-

caster Railroad have declared a

dividend of 3 1-2 per cent, and av
extra dividend of 1-2 per cent, pay-

able July 10.

The new barn and tobacco

on the farm of John J. Frey,

Mount Joy, was successfully raised
on Monday, the work being com-

pleted until noon. The work was

done under the direction of John

Basehore, of Chestnut Hill.

One of the earliest 1902 wheat

harvesters is Abram McConnell,

of Colerain, who began on Wednes-

day ; but Winfield Scott Heisey,

the West Donegal capitalist, farmer

anerchant, limeburner and real estate

boomer, beut him almost one week,
7

shed

near

ey

East Donegal Items.

Mrs. Christ Simos,isable to be

about again. T~ ml

Jacob Strickler ought a jenny-

lindlast week.

A nice little baby girl arrived in

the home of Elias Lindemuth.

Jacob Habecker of Davenport,
Towa, is visiting friends in this vi-

cinity.

Amos Mumma and family and H.

S. Bates and familyspent last Sun-

day at Wild Cat.

Last Sunday
Cover, a young man from Columbia

while returning home from Marietta

on the trolley road was knocked
from the running board of the car

and fell through the trestle into the

Chiques creek, over which the car
was passing at the time. He was

seriously injured and came very

near being drowned.

evening =Clarence

-

Rapho Gleanings,

Henry Shenk, wife and daughter

Nora, visited James Conrad near

Lititz on Sunday. |

On a balmy evening we can hear

the sweet strains of four organs in

this neighborhood.

Horace L. Pritz, wife and dangh-

ter Eva, and Mrs. Samuel

and daughter Esther, of Manheim,
visited the family of U. Y. Geib on

Sunday. :

Last Friday, Cyrus Behney, of

Lawn, fell from the roof of a cot-

tage at Mount Gretna and broke his

left arm, besides badly bruising the

shoulder and an ugly gash cut in

the head. He was unconscious for

nearly half an hour.

 

BASE BALL:

Molit Joy Adds Another Game to Ité
Victory Column.

Motint Joy met and decidedly out
played and defeated an agg: gation
from Lancaster who called them-

selves the Olympics at Mount Joy
on Saturday afternoon. They simp

ly won by good all around playing
and at no stage of the game did de-

feat stare them in the face. The
feature of the game was the sensa-

tional one hand stop made by Owen

Brandt, who started his career as a

pitclier dnd did fairly well.

Diamond Dust.

Limber

Brunner kept up kis rep:

Ofte vietory-—one defeat.

Unele Owen wis invincible.

Chicken” had thé hit of the day

Jocko was ag good as a dime mu~

seum.

The Olympic catcliet says Brandt

throws drops.

If Owen could locate the plate he

would maké a good ore.

The locals found a good substi<

tute for Schock in Fordney.

Short-stop Sheaffer was the busty

for the local fans, = Ie takes guy-
ing better than hot grounders.

Milton Grove

Amos Greiner and family]

Mrs.Samuel Good ia Chiqu

Sunday.

Allen Gibble, ‘wife and d

of Elm, were Sunday guests

families of Linneaus Lehmd

Aaron Gibble.

Sammy Hinkle, the jovial’ land

lord of Hotel Milton Grove, tried

to make pure apple cider out of

brown wrapping paper.

The fine weather on

brought, out an unusually large

tendance at the West Green

meeting-house services.

Aar¢ B. Gibble opened a grand

ice cream palorin town, which is an

enterprise that our citizens call an

iudispenable neccessity.

A Mount Joy township scientist

is of the opinion that ffesh®porter
and beer are the least offensive 4

most thirst quenching of all drinks.

Sunday

at—

Tree

and wife of

Wolgemuth,
Thaddeus Groff,

Bainbridge, and Mrs.

of Mount Joy, made a short visit to

Levi G. Kupp and family last Sun—

day.

A machine for catching flies off
the backs of cattle and so aff

the animals veliet~and ~colfort 18

thelatest invention of a Miltor
Grove genius.

John Ginder, of near Masterson

ville, accompanied by his two daughs-

ters, spent Sunday as the guests of
Mrs. P. Shonk and Miss Lizz

Shenk in town.

The Milton Grove philosoph

says it is a popular belief that lia
ing will not strike a peae¢
that a locust tree is a b

tor for atmospheric electric

any metallic rod.s

C. Shumaker, of Florin, came

to town on the hill on Sunday
whiled away the hours very pleas
ly with his daughter, Mrs. J
Frey, and family, also with hi

Christian, and wife,

Five items in a nutshell—

is growing rapidily ; the
crop is promising ; haym

ending ; harvest will be fi
augurated this week, an®

stories are not productive this
son.

Sammy Hinkle, who always hag

all the latest and best drinks on 
Traub |

Hinkle is the genius*® that taps it and

hand for customers, has added an—

other to his list—milk shake. Mrs,

‘the peculiar part ofit is, she gets ig
‘out ‘of a beer keg.

An unsophistical farmer
(town is distracted because his he
haif took one of his old coats,
sers*aand hat and placed thom g
cherry tree for a scare—c
by the forlorn effigy is

ng

[4

‘mistaken for the farmer 


